Introduction
Scanstatisticis usedtodetectclustersinthepoint process [1] . SupposeNis aspatialpointprocesswithN(A) is arandomnumber ofpointsinset AG.Movingwindowsinthe studyareaisdefinedas a set ofzonesZ, ZG.Zare usedinterchangeablytomark thesubsetGandthe set ofparameters defined in thezone. The spatial scan statistic utilise a test statistic based on the ratio maximum likelihood [1, 2, 3] .
SpatialscanstatistichavetwomodelsarethePoissonandBernoulli.ThispaperdiscusesonlyaBernoullimodel.I nBernoullimodel, consideringonlythe size ofNsuch thatN(A) is anintegerforallsubsetsAG.Eachunitsizein accordancewith the entity or individuals whohaveastatementofconditions, e.g.withorwithoutdisease, or includedina particular speciesornot, poor or not. It expressed asindividualdots, andthe locationofindividualsatthepoint. There isexactlyone zoneZGsuch thateachindividualhas achance ofp in thezone, while thechancesof individualsoutside thezoneisq, in the model. Null hypothesisisH 0 : p=q, and thealternativehypothesisisH 1 : p>q, Z Z . Underthe null hypothesisH 0 , N(A) Bin(M(A), p) forallsetsorthe setA.UnderalternativehypothesisH1, N(A) Bin(M(A), p) forallsets AG, andN(A) Bin(M(A), q) forall subsetsAZ C [1] . Somestatisticalmethodsforanalyzingclusterofspatialpointprocessdescribeitmerely,means thatonlycan detectthe location ofthe clusterwithout includinginference, orinferencewithout theability todetect the location ofthe cluster. Importantcharacteristics ofthespatialstatistical testswereboth,such that ifthe null hypothesisis rejectedinthe locations of specific areasthat causerejection.
Asdescribedbefore,itisnecessarytoseehowthestatisticalpropertiesoftheSpatialScanStatisticBernoullimod el analyzed by SaTScan, especially thestatisticderivedfromthe directestimation(DE), whichis usually obtainedfromthesurvey.Statisticalpropertiesbelongingtotheunbiased,minimumvarianceandconsistentlydemonstra ted inthispaper. Spatialscanstatistic, especially theconsistentnatureofthe spatialscanstatisticisalwaysobtained when thesize ofa largeexample [1, 4] , whilein practice due to technical or economic reason, a largesamplesizeis difficult to obtain, so it needsa way outtoovercome this.
StatisticalProperties of Bernoulli Model
Suppose that therandomvariablehas abinomialdistribution, has aprobabilitydensityfunction (pdf) the following:
AccordingtoHoggandCraig [3] ,unbiasedestimatorwithminimumrangeandaunique(uniqueMVUE=Minim umVarianceUnbiasedEstimate) tobe searchedby using thesufficientstatistic. To findanestimatoris asufficientstatisticornot, can be seenfromthe followingmanner.
Exponentialandlnof (1) 
 
Kxfunction is not constant at 0,1,..., xn  .probability
Because itsatisfythe abovethree properties, thendensityfunction (pdf) satisfy to theregularcaseofthe exponentialclass. According toHoggandCraig [5] , therefore pdfsatisfy to theregularof exponentialclass case, so   K X X  iscomplete and sufficientstatistic for p .
However, please notethat the
Withalgebraic manipulation, is selectedsuch that
It is mean that X n is an unbiasedestimatorfor p . Unbiased properties X n was proven.
Because X iscompletesufficientstatistic, as well as X n is an unbiasedfor p , thentheLehmann-
X n is an unbiasedestimatorand variancethe minimumas well asuniqueto p Lehmann and Scheffe Theorem.
Supposed that X 1 , ..., X n , n is an integer constant, which have a random sample pdf or PMF f(x;), . For example Y 1 = u 1 (X 1 , ..., X n ) is asufficient statisticfor, and suppose thata completefamily Furthermore, note that
Thus, the Chebyshev's inequality is obtained that
Taking the limit in inequality (5), 
Foundthat X n consistentestimatorfor p . Thus, ifXhas abinomialdistribution, so we obtainedconclusion that X n is anunbiasedestimatorswithminimumvariance, uniqueandconsistent for p .
Statistical properties of SaTScan
In the case ofscanstatisticBernoullimodel, therandomvariableisn(G)and sample sizeisN(G), sotheconditions are right(p =q), thenitspdfis
With thepreviousexplanation, andin a similar way, it was found that   From this description shows that it is true that the scan statistic have three properties: unbiased, minimum variance, and consistent. Spatial scan statistic requires large sample sizes especially for the consistently properties.
II. Simulation Data BySpatial Scan Statistic
To see how the statistical properties owned by the scan statistic, then performed a data simulation scan statistic and case study analysis. Simulations are carried out by Ugarte [6] , which is simulated by dividing the area into 5 zones which percentile to the 10 th , 25 th , 50 th , 75 th , and percentile to the 90 th . However, in this paper, from 35 area or village observed, divided into four zones, namely p = 0.2; 0.4; 0.8 and p = 0.95. At each village the size of the example let us assume that at 16, so that the paper is distributed Binomial many cases by the number of cases yi = n * pi are many cases in the area to-i is the sample size multiplied by the proportion in theith village. Results of the spatial scan statistic showed that the proportion of the village with other village is very significant, to the second cluster. It can be seen in Table 1 The observation to the ratio of the expected value is 1.44, means that this estimator have a small bias values. The ratio of observed to expected value equal to 1, means that the estimator be the cluster size of the risk than the risk out of the cluster. The greater value means greater risk in different clusters with the risk outside the cluster. This showsthat theestimatorisclosed tounbiased properties.
The ratio of observed to expected value of the same magnitude, both in cluster 1 (Most Likely Cluster, MLC) and in cluster 2, with a value of RR in MLC was higher than in cluster 2. Very small value of significance it is meaning between the groups with other groups is significantly different proportions.
In order to view further the statisticproperties, so we simulate usingthelarge amounts of data. Forlargeamounts of data, simulationresultsare based onsyntheticestimator, i.e.estimatorsobtainedfromDE,coupledwith theestimationfrom the datavillage potentials (Podes) as anauxiliaryvariable. Simulations summary of the 247 villages syntheticestimator is presented in Table 2 . While thecomparison of small data with large data, is summarized in In small data, LLRvalueis smaller than thelargeamountsof data, so thatthep-value becomes small, andRRis large,meaning thatthe moresignificantdifferences betweenclustersin to aclusteroutside. Withsimulateddata,the spatial positioncannot be known;so as tosimulatethe statistical propertiescannot be determined.
III. Acase Study On Poverty In Jember Region Indonesia
Fordata analysisused a case studyon povertyinJember, Indonesia. Summary of the analysisisshownin Table4. 
